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GH TURKISH PEAH

Problem of Straits New Merged

Inte General Sessions
at Lausanne

MUSSOLINI BACK IN ROME

Hit Atfeclatrtl Pre
fjniinnr, Nev. 24. The p1nnv te

held two distinct conferences en tlis
jCrnr Eastern qucntien, oncier rcw
MbllslilnB pence ' between Turkey nml

tirMtc nml between the Allien ami Tur
key, mid the second te fix the utattiH of
the Strnits or tnc unrunnciicx, nas uenn

abandoned. It wns stated today nnd the
problem of the Strnits linn been merged

..in the ccncnl conference.
Turkey's spekwiniui ut the Luitsuiine

Minfcrenec, ficnrliiR of the nrrlvnl of
Amerlenn missionary reprcscntiitlves
Iiiti', expressed the hope thtit Amerlenn
lihiliinthrepiu nnd edurittlnnnl insti-
tutions would net be needlessly alarmed
by the udrcnt of the new regime in
Turkey.

The Kemnllst njtnnt explained that
lliere wits no disposition te drive out
Americans, especially these engaged In
nlucutieniil nnd cluiritnble

It was pejntcd out, however, thnt
Turkey saw no reusen wny lercign in
Mltutliuis, whether educational or In
.hiHtri.il. should be rlt'iilt with different

v from Turkish institutions nml that if
Tiirbcj s schools ana incteries puld
tuxes, then foreign establishments
should nlse. ,

The Angera delegates declared that
there should be no special privileges for
foreigners in Turkey nnr insisted thnt
It should be nlse understood, thnt nil
schools, whether foreign or Turkish,
should tench the Turkish luuguhgc.

Reme, Nev. 24. (Rv A. P.)
Premier Mussolini. Iinck ill Iteinn terlnr
from his attendance upon the opening
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The Most Im-
portant News
in the Paper

Every Man
the Most for
His Meney!
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ferenta atHnusannf, received warm
greeting his nrrlvnl, At. the station
he was met by cnblhet ministers, sen-
ators, deputies nnd Wnck shlrted Fas-clst- l,

He was congratulated all sidesupon what he had accomplished
Lnusnnne, which he responded with
the statement that whatever successes
he had achieved were net his own, butItaly's.

lie expressed the deepest grief ever
the denth of Iinren Sonnlne nnd said
the funeral would be conducted the
expense of the State tribute tbn
services tbe bnren had rendered thecountry.
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Amiher Mtenlnliln special that remea
fertnuata timet Am absolutely per-

fect Blue-Whi- te Dlamend iptendld slta,
sanltHalr set Whlte-Oet- d

menntlng, beautifully haad-tarve- d and
plerred. Year ehelee the newest eqaare,
hetaten and octagon settings. aplendfd
rttimxement ring Thanktglvlag Gift.
Cass aad today the value will
astound yeal

W Will Fill Mail Orrf.r

P SHOP
Cgrxtcr!J9a1sl1Pn

And Help te Keep
the Shee Bill Down- -
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Ne Such Shoe Values
As This In Years--!

Offers the Best

& Oxfords
Ever Featured at Se Lew a Price!

Special!
Heather ' A' 15

Weel At;-"'- ''WV V--, m
Sex !,! or

Styles
Tan

Black

&ZtjjS&8 Overweight Sele BPr

It has been long- - time since se low price
has brought such high quality. And these
are net broken assortments, but full, com-
plete lines of new Fall and Winter lasts
and lechers at price that represents
decided saving.u
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High Shoes
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0r3- THE BIG SHOE STORE
1204-06-0- 8 Market Street
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Mr. Hill's Guarantee
Gees With Every
Purchase!
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you buy at the InrRtst clethinjr ntere in Pliila-dclphi- a.

The entire buildinp i9 de-

voted exclusively te Men's and Beys' Cleth-iii-

The entire time of Mr. Hill and his
staff of e)ert buyers is given te clothing
only and only the best that the markets
afford at the lowest prices te ever offered

AT THE HILL CO. Your money hack if you

are net satisfied with your purchase.

The Sale of

MEN'S PANTS

Ever Held in

Philadelphia
Thousands and thou-

sands of pairs ready

for you in Philadelphia's
Largest Men's Treuscr
Department. Every pair

ettered te you at a sav-

ing of many dollars.

Every pattern, color-

ing and mixture is here
and a size for every

man. Try te match up
your old coat and make
your e 1 d suit give
service. Stere
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1017-1019-10- 21 Market

Tomorrow Every Sheul
Get His Clethes for Thanksgiving

At Philadelphia's Largest, Exclusive Stere!

When Yen Buy

THE HILL CO.

TOMORROW
Greatest

Man

Clothing

Open

Largest

St.

At Absolute Positive
Savings 00

Tomorrow is the day
when thousands of

men will want their
new suit or overcoat
for THANKSGIVING
iDAY. And man MR.
HILL IS READY!

Ready with thou-
sands and thousands
of new garments
ready with greater
values even bigger

than ever
before.

Ready with values
that will make

every clothing mer-
chant in the city sit up
and wonder "hew it
is possible" and
make thousands of
customers thankful
for the HILL Stere, where
such savings are possible.

Silk-Line- d, Plaid-Bac- k OXeafs
Convertible Cellar Overcoats Storm Coats Radie Medels

Raglan Styles Kimone Styles Ferm-Fittin- g Overcoats
in fact every style every material every pattern every coloring any man can want.
It is getting te be an established fact THAT IF THE HILL CO. HAS NOT GOT IT

IT IS NOT MADE!
That is the kind of varieties you aVvays find here and specializing in clothing

only makes it possible for MR. HILL TO ALWAYS OFFER THE LOWEST POSSIBLE
PRICES.

And Parents Can Save Meney on

Beys' Overcoats,
Suits 2Rd Mackinaws

and up te $19.95
We doveto an fiitiie flour to heys' clothing. Here you will find

the largest varietiesthe lnrjreht assortments and the lowest prices in
town. My. Hill give this department his pergenal attention, also
and parents will ae many dellurs hy making it a habit in outfitting
their boys at THi: IIIU. CO.

Evenings 1 ii--
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Philadelphia's
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and
$10- - $15

.

$12-95- , $4.95
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Exclusive Clothing

of te

assortments

COMPANY
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Stere Orders Accepted

l
101,7-1019-10- 21 Market Street

ntiladelphia's Largest
exclusive Clothing Stere
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